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ABSTRACT
This paper briefs design considerations. construction metl1ods and materials. static load test results and pile integrity test results of
the cast in-situ bored piles constructed as foundation elements for a wastewater treatment plant. The treatment plant is located in
Bangkok. capital of the Kingdom of Thailand and is to serve about 195,000 inhabitants of the city. Atotal of 402 piles. 296 nos. of
1500 mm diameter and 96 nos. of 1000 mm diameter, were designed to carry the whole structural load of the treatment plant.
Maximum working load on individual piles was designed to be l000 tons and 500 tons for 1500 mm and l000 mm diameter pile
respectively with asafety factor of 2.5. Initially tl1e pile toe depth was designed to be 60m below the ground level, and embedded into
hard clay for 1500 mm diameter piles while the smaller diameter pile embedded into second sand layer at a depth of 53m and base
was not decided to be grouted. Pile load test results on fully instrumental pilot piles showed tl1e failure well before reaching the
designed test load. Piles were re-designed and pile toe depth was set to be 55m, embedded into dense sand layer for both sizes and
base grouting was decided to be done for all piles. Proof load test results performed on four working piles(contract piles), two for
each size. produced well acceptable results confonning to the design and structural specifications and requirements. However,
settlements observed were higher tl1an that observed for other projects in the vicinity. Base Grouting was done using tube - a
manchette method. Amaximum volume of 500 liter of cement grout (w/c ratio,., 0.5) or maximum grouting pressure of 40 bars was
used as limiting criteria. However, maximum pressure of 40 bars was hardly acltleved. From the proof load test results ultimate load
capacity was estimated and compared using different methods suggested by previous researchers. Integrity test was decided to be
perfonned on each pile and results available currently are summarized.
KEYWORDS
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site, if an extra bearing capacity of 250 t/m::! could be
achieved by base grouting. the grouted piles would be capable
of carrying the designed safe working loads with adequate
safety factor.
Based on the results from a project just near by the site and
past e:xl)Criences in the vicinity it was proposed that the above
mentioned required capacity could be achieved by base
grouting the piles with tip founded at about 55 m from the
ground.
The option of extending the pile length was given up as the
clay layer is found to be at about depth of 60 m and thus
possibly higher initial settlement was expected if the piles are
embedded into the clay layer. Moreover, the end bearing
capacity would be reduced and this reduced end bearing
capacity might influence the shaft bearing capacity too. This
conclusion was reinforced by the previous pile load test
results on a pilot pile. founded at 60m and non base grouted.
This non grouted and longer pile of diameter 1500 mm,
constructed by some other piling contractor, failed at about
1750 tons. while the designed maximum test load was 2500
tons. The I000mm diameter pilot pile was. though not
plunged to failure. settlement observed was too excessive for
the structural requirements. Load settlement characteristics of
these pilot test piles have been shown in Fig. 4(a) and Fig.
4(b). Finally the previous piling contractor was disqualified
and the new contractor was called upon.

CONSTRUCTION METHODS. MATERIALS AND
PROBLEMS
Wet process
The usual wet process using the bentonite slurry was adopted.
Tempornry casing of length 15m was used to maintain the
hole stability in top soft layer. The holes were drilled using
augers and then continued using the bucket method. The
slurry was introduced upon reaching the first sand layer and
maintained all the time higher enough to support the bore.
The slurry was monitored continuously for the properties of
density. viscosity. pH and sand content.
Construction of bored piles started during the rainy season
and therefore the site needed additional requirements to
improve the working condition. As the water level was high
in the Chaophrnya river flood protection was needed. Because
of the nature of the Bangkok sub soil and the project site was
previously used as urban waste dun1ping area. the site was
very swampy during the rainy season gave a lot of
inconveniences in solving problems for drainage of water
accumulated. TI1e situation was further aggravated as the
excavated soil was not able to be removed on time. All these
reduced the productivity rate drastically. However. all the
piles were cast within the time frame set according to the
contract.

Slurry properties
The limiting values for the bentonite slurry according to the
contract specification were 1.04 - 1.20 for density; 30-40s for
viscosity (Marsh's cone); not less than 7 for pH and not more
than 3% for sand content.
On average 3.5 % of bentonite concentration was used.
Bentonite properties were monitored before concreting for all
piles. Arbitrary checking was done during drilling. From the
bentonite results. no significant changes were observed. On
average. the viscosity observed was 32.8s (Marsh cone); with
1naximum of 40s and a minimwn of 29s. The average values
of I.Ilg/cc. 8.9, 1.62% were noted for density, pH and sand
content respectively. The minimum values are l.02g/cc, 7,
0.1% and maximum values are 1.1 lg/cc, 9 and 1.55
respectively. Eventhough. the sand content was set to be
within 3%, at times it was difficult to achieve this. In this
cases complete recycling of the slurry was done.

Concreting and Reinforcement
Concrete cube strength of 350 ksc (35 Mpa) was used with
minimum cement content of 400 kg/m3 . Concreting was done
by usual tremie method of 250mm tremie pipe. Concreting
was requested to be done witl1 in twenty four hours after final
excavation. Since a concrete batching plant was established
within the project area. concrete supply was usually regular
and timely supplied otl1erwise it would have been a major
concern in Bangkok because of its ill fated traffic congestion.
Average concreting rate was about 25 - 30 cu.m per hour.
After pouring the concrete to the desired level, the temporary
casing was witl1drawn.
Reinforcement was provided to full length of the pile
considering the possible tensile forces during construction
period of the structure. Maximum of 0.5% of cross sectional
area was used for both sizes of the piles.
All the main bars used for reinforcement are of high strength
defonned bars of 4000 ksc (400 Mpa) and round bars of 2400
ksc (240 MPa) were used for spirals. Reinforcement was
provided by fabricating in the form of cages as usual and the
maximum len1:,»th of a cage was set to be 12 m. A minimum
lap length of forty times the diameter of tl1e bars was used at
the joints of tl1e cages.

Inclusions in pile top and concrete level below trimming level
Few cases were observed where tl1e concrete level was below
the designed cut off level and/or inclusions in pile top portion.
Mainly, this has been contributed by the high un- predicted
slumping down of concrete upon extracting the temporary
casing. As Fleming et al. ( 1985) pointed out concrete would
nonnally be retained by cohesive soils with shear strength in
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INTRODUCTION
The city of Bangkok has been emerged as one of heavily
populated urban cities in the world. Due to its rapid economic
growth. the construction industry has been challenged to
develop the infrastructure to cope with the booming economy.
As a result. while multi storied private owned buildings
become most attractive sky scrapers in this city of Angels.
huge portion of the Government budget is swallowed by new
projects involving construction of highways and railways.
both elevated and at-grade. sub ways. large span bridges and
water and wastewater treatment facilities. Construction
industry is further challenged by tl1e city's subsoil condition
as it is plagued with a lot of constraints such as. presence of
thick soft clay as top strata, land subsidence and high risk of
flooding. These constraints compel most structures be relied
on pile foundation usually. on large diameter bored cast insitu piles. embedded into first or second sand layers. Though.
the first large bored pile was installed nearly two decades ago
in this city and hundreds of thousands of piles have already
been constructed. design. construction methods, perfonnances
and effectiveness of these piles are seldom studied and rarely
reported.

area as common in Bangkok sub soil. This soft clay is
sensitive and has an-isotropic and time dependent stress
strain properties. Below is stiff to very stiff clay layer
underlain by hard clay layers. These clay layers extend down
to about 42m in depth. However, the subsoil condition below
36m from the ground level in the project area is variable - a
sand layer with a thickness of about 13m is present
sporadically. In some locations within the project site. a stiff
to hard dark gray clay is also found at the depth between 40m
and 49m. Generally a thick dense sand layer is located below
50m from the existing ground level. However, at this area
alternated layers of dense sand and hard clay of 5m thick also
was encountered. Fig. 2 shows the general bore log data
observed at the site.
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The project site is located at the Rama III road. with east
boundary along the Chao Phraya river which is the largest of
its kind in the kingdom. The piles are usually of 1500mm and
1000 mm diameters. The maximum design working load on
piles are 500 tons and I 000 tons for l 000 mm and 1500 mm
piles respectively. Pile toe was designed to be embedded into
second sand layer at depth 55m from the ground level. Fig. I
shows the general layout of the piles. All the piles are cast in
situ bored piles under wet process and base grouted.
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Fig 2 Soil profile at the project site

PILE CAPACITY AND DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
The load capacity of the piles were estimated for the soil
failure using tl1e available soil data. Safety Factor of 2.5 was
used for both end bearing and shaft bearing capacities
considering the negative skin friction as well. The estimated
safe working load in tons. using individual three bore hole
data are 480, 508 and 583 for IOOO mm piles and 839, 880
and 993 for 1500 mm piles.

Fig. I General lay-out of bored piles

SUBSOIL CONDITIONS
The gcotechinical investigation at the site indicates tl1at a
strata of 14 - I 5m thick soft clay layer occurs in the project

The estimated load capacity. with required safety factor, from
the soil bore log results is, in many cases, below the designed
safe working load. Hence, means of improving pile bearing
capacity was considered. The pile bearing capacity can be
improved either by extending the pile length further or by
grouting the pile or by enlarging the pile base. Usually,
enlarging the base for long piles is hardly practiced in
Bangkok. Piling contractors rather prefer to extend the length
of the shaft and additional required capacity is achieved by
the shaft friction. For the bored piles designed at this project
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excess of 15 kN/m:: and this limit is rarely achieved by the top
soft clay of Bangkok sub soil.
Final sound concrete level has been a talking point between
the main contractor and piling contractor for both cases
where the final concrete level is above and below the designed
trim level. Usually for the first case the main contractor
suffered to trim the long pile heads but in the latter cases the
piling contractor was called upon for remedial works.
However. it should not be neglected that tl1e possibility of
failure to over flush enough concrete at the pile head to
ensure that all concrete present below the trim level is of full
strength and thus having the inclusions at the pile top.

Verticality and Position Errors
Verticality tolerance was set to be l in 100 and no piles have
been found to be out of this tolerance. However, four piles
(about 1% of the total) have been found to be out of position
deviating the specified tolerance of 7.5cm plus the allowance
for verticality. However. many of them were found to be
under the mat on which the columns were to be erected.
Hence. dealing with these erroneous locations was not
dramatic and modification of reinforcement for the mat have
been done according to the redistributed load.
GROUTING
The effectiveness of base grouted piles in Bangkok sub soil
was studied by many previous researches. Teparaksa ( 1994)
suggests base grouting mainly aims to increase soil stiffness
beneath the pile base which was affected by the boring
process. Also he noted that for these piles the displacement at
fully mobilized skin friction is in the order of l.59 to l.86
percent of the diameter. Test results in this project too agrees
the range suggested.
The PE pipes (OS') and tube-a manchette were in-corporated
into the reinforcement cages and lowered into the bore to
facilitate the base grouting. The grouting was done after the
concrete is set. usually the base was cracked using a high
water pressure not later than twenty four hours. and grout was
injected.
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Fig.3 Tube a manchette used.for grouting

The grouting process was controlled by either maximum
grout volume of 500 litters or a maximum pressure of 40 bars.
But. the pressure of 40 bars was rarely achieved and thus
usually the grout volume was the limiting factor. Usually the
grouting pressure was within the range of 20 - 30 bars.
Injection rate of grout was l O - 15 liters/ min. Experiments on
grout samples collected from three of the bored piles
(1500mm dia.) in this site was performed by Anwar (1997).
Comparison of base grouted and soft base (non base grouted)
piles were studied and summarized in Table 1. It was
recommended that low injection rate about 1-2 liters/min
would improve the effectiveness of base grouting. However,
practicality and sustainability of grout pump, especially for
large volume of grout, can hardly justify this requirement.
Though the direct comparison of effect of base grouting is not
possible as the compared piles are founded in different soil
strata other parameters in Table l are worth enough to be
noted.

Table 1 load distribution and settlement behavior of base
grouted and soft base piles.

Diameter(mm)
Base Depth ( m)
Design Load Qd (ton)
Failure Load (ton)
Load at 20mm total settlement (Qd
% increase in Or.
Portion of QL carried by shaft (Qs)
% increase in Qs
Portion of QL carried by base (Oi, 1
% increase in 0.,
Total settlement at (Qd) (mm)
Total settlement at 1.5 Qd (mm)
* - Estimated

Base
Grouted
1500

55
1000
2725 *
2290
50.66
1720
18.6
570
714
5
7.5

Soft
Base
1500
60
1000
1750
1520
1450
70
8.13
15.08

PILE LOAD TEST AND RESULTS
Four piles. two from each size, were selected to perform the
static pile load test. All the test piles and anchor piles are
contract piles. The maintained load test was performed in two
cycles for each pile with the first cycle having maximum test
load of safe design working load. The maximum test load for
second cycle was 150 % of the design safe working load. The
maximum test load for these botl1 cycles were maintained for
24 hours.
The third cycle was performed as a quick test and each
incremental load was maintained for 10 minutes. The
maximwn test load on tl1is third cycle was 250 % of the safe
design working load. The results were satisfactory and
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complying the design requirements (Max. allowed settlement
of l0mm under working load)

Ultimate load interpretation
Predicted ultimate loads were based on graphical methods
proposed by Mazurkiewicz (1972). Fuller and Hoy (1970) and
Butler and Hoy ( 1977). It may be appropriate to mention here
that ultimate capacity determined from the above mentioned
methods generally not yield a load corresponding to a
"plunging" failure. The ultimate capacity is defined by the
load at which the pile moves rapidly (plunging) without any
further load increment. Most of the existing methods for
detennining the ultimate capacity from pile load test
however. are mostly based on some arbitrary displacement
criteria and there is no consensus on the best method of
interpreting the failure load. Fellenius (1980) pointed out that
preferred method of interpretaion often depend on an
individual's e~-perience and he further recommended that
several methods be applied and that a preferred method be
chosen on the basis of the user's needs and special conditions
of the job.
For base grouted piles in Bangkok sub soil, the predicted
failure load based on the above methods well agrees each
other (Teparaksa. 1994 ). For this particular project the
variation of predicted loads by these different methods are in
the range of 2.5% to 19%. It should be noted that the tests
were not perfonned to failure of piles. As the piles were not
tested for failure it was difficult to compare the results with
actual failure load.

Table 3 (a) CYCLE - I

Pile
No.
TP-1
TP-2
TP-3
TP-4

Cycle l (Maintained Load Test)
Max.
Head
Elastic
Load Movement Recovery
(mm)
(ton)
(mm)
500
4.69
4.52
500
4.66
3.98
1000
4.55
4.47
1000
5.47
5.43

Base
depth
(m)
55
55
55.3
55.5

Dia.
(mm)
1000
1000
1500
1500

Table 3 {h) CYCLE - 2

Pile
No.
TP-1
TP-2
TP-3
TP-4

Cycle 2 (Maintained Load Test)
Max.
Head
Elastic
Load Movement Recovery
(mm)
(ton)
(mm)
750
8.55
7.66
17.40
1250
12.49
1500
7.72
6.59
2500
27.19
16.00

Base
depth
(m)
55
55
55.3
55.5

Dia.
(m)
1000
1000
1500
1500

Table 3 (c) CYCLE - 3

Pile
No.
TP-2
TP-4

Cycle 3 (Quick Test)
Max.
Head
Elastic
Load Movement Recovery
(ton)
(mm)
(mm)
1250
17.05
12.43
2500
29.26
17.52

Base
depth
(m)
55
55.5

Dia.
(m)
1000
1500

Tah/e :! ( iltimate load predicted hy different method'i

Load test results on soft base pilot piles
Max.
Ultimate Load (tons)
Test Mazurk
Fuller
Butler and
Pile
Dia.
Load -iewicz and Hoy
Hoy
(ton) (1972)
(1970)
(1977)
(mm)
No.
TP-1 1000
750
1585
1575
1625
1700
1480
1460
TP-2 1000 1250
TP-3 1500 1500
3600
3200
3185
TP-4 1500 2500
3250
2775
2725
(Note: Piles were not tested to failure)

Summary of pile load test results
Table J (a). (b) and (c ) summarize the pile load test results
and Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 show the corresponding load settlement
characteristics.
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F'ig. 4(a) load test on pilot pile with non base grouted pile
(Diam. 1500mm, Toe embeddment at depth 60m
below ground)
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INTEGRITY TEST AND SIGNAL INTERPRETATIONS
It was requested to perfonn the integrity test on all the piles
cast. Commonly interpreted defects by the integrity testing
equipment developed by IBBC-TNO are shown in Table 4.
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Fig 4 (b) load test on pilot pile with non base grouted pile

(Diam. 1000mm, Toe embeddment at depth 53m
below ground)

Load test results on base grouted contract piles
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Available test results
Sectional increase (small)
Sectional increase
(prominent)
Sectional Decrease (small)
Intennittent sectional
variations<•>
Cracks (small) ' 21
Cracks (prominent) <2>

Diam.
1500 mm
%
nos.
300
100
25
8.3
04
1.3

Diam.
1000mm
%
nos.
59
100
10
16.9
02
3.4

04
lO

1.3
3.3

-

-

04

6.8

IO
03

3.3

08

13.6

l.O

-

-

Notes:
I. These variations were attributed lo the sub soil
conditions
2. All the cracks have been fi>und on piles adjacent to the
excavation supported by steel sheet piles
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Table 4 Interpretations by sonic integrity test
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Almost all the cracks were indicated on piles adjacent to the
sheet pile cofferdam which was used for deep excavation.
These piles in many cases were repaired by coring and
cement grouted. Physical damages to piles located adjacent to
the excavation boundary were a major source of trouble as the
sheet piles used for temporary retaining purpose cannot
completely retain the soil movement and local soil strains
induced could be sufficient enough to cause cracking.
Possibility of providing more main reinforcement bars for
piles adjacent to the excavation zone to prevent these worse
effects would have been worth to have considered.
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The integrity testing results showed clearly the physical
damages in many piles where the ill considered means were
practiced to cut the piles to trimming level.
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Fig 6 {h) (pref,~ Load test on contract pile ([P- 3)
Dia. 1500mm, Toe depth 55.5 m below Ground Level

CONCLUSION
A case history
sub soil has
1000mm (96
constmcted as
plant.

of cast in-situ concrete bored piles in Bangkok
been summarized. A total of 402 piles of
nos.) and 1500mm (306 nos.) have been
foundation elements of a wastewater treatment

Base grouting has been considered to improve the bearing
capacity and settlement behavior of bored piles. Maximum
pressure of 40 bars or 500 liter of grout volume has been used
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as limiting criteria. Base grouting with ·tube -a manchette ·
method has been adopted and found to be effective.
Static pile load test results on contract piles and pilot test
piles have been sum1narized. Pilot piles with base non
grouted. have shown either high degree of settlement or failed
well before the designed maximu1n test load. Ultimate load
capacit)' has been estimated by different methods and
variation of the ultimate capacity found to be within 2.5 to 19
percent.
Pile integrity test was decided to be performed on all piles and
commonly indicated signal characteristics have been
tabulated for available data.
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